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''IT IS THE WILL OF GOD." 
CAGE 
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-OF-
THE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN 
TEMPERANCE CRUSADE 
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AUTIA"NOED BY 
MRS. L. B. WHEELDEN, SEC'Y 
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PREFACE. 
\ 1G\ HEN tirRt askrd to write 11 rrcord of tlw work of the f'rusade 
\JV during the twenty-two ycarR of itR existrnce, it Reemed al­
moRt an imposRibility, ns Thad only heen conn1>ctcd with 1he orgnnizn­
tion for a few yenrs and fplt myRelf utterly incompetent to :lttempt it; 
hut thro ugh the kindneR8 of thr oldrr nwm berR, eRpedally thP otncerR 
wl10 h:t<l been connPctcd with it from itR first meeting, and the very ex­
eellent :rnnu:1l reports of former Sreretaries, I tru. t that I have been 
enabled to give to my readers a partial idea of the work ;1ceornpliRhed 
hy the temper:1nce workers of our city and al-:o of Rome of tlw obstn­
cles rncountPred during that work. )fay the time RJlef'dily eome when 
temperance will hold it� proper plnce in the mirnls of :ill citizenR 
having the good of the common wealth at hen rt. :ind when our fair 
eity shall no longer be disgrnced by ovrr two hundred open rum shopR, 
n «tu111hling hlock indeed to our fathers, huRhandR and >iOnR. 
H I STORY OF TWENTY YEARS' WORK 
--OF THE--
WOM AN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE CRUSADE. 
1N beginning a history of our work it is perhaps necessary to touch 
If upon some of the causes which led lo the formation of the 
"\Voman's Temperance Crusade in Bangor . 
On the 22nd of ])cccmbcr, 1873, Dr. l>io Lewis of Boston lectured on 
Temperance in JiillslJoro, Ohio, and argued that the ladies of the coun­
try could succeRsfnlly earry on the work of temperance reform , if they 
would Rei about it in the right m:1nncr, going to the saloon keeper in 
Lhc spirit of Christian love and persuading him for the R:ike of human­
ity, and his own !'lerna l welfare, to quit the hateful, soul-destroying 
busines>. 
}1.R all know. tempe rance wa� not popular, tem pe rance societies were 
battl ing almobt without hope against fearful odd1-. and the plan of Dr. 
LewiR camf' almm•t like> a fla�h of hravf'nly light to the women of 
lTillRhoro, where thP traffic prPvniled to an alarming extent, and im­
mediately scores of good wouien took the matter up. A meeting was 
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held WerlJJPKday 111ornil1g, J>ccembcr 24th, and the first ·woman's 
Temperance CruKadc, was then and there organized, led by )lrs. Eliza 
,J. Thompson as l'rcHident. 
CH cour�c 8uch a mo1·cu1cnt was soon hcrnlded all over the country, 
great cuthusiaHm w�1H aroused among all lovcrK of temperance work, 
and Mrs. l'. V. Crossman , long a temperance worker in our own town, 
after thinking the matter over for a long time, resolved to sec if some­
thing eould uot he done in Bangor, where the same heart-breaking 
ueeds, the same appalling dangerH, and the sawe impotence of human 
8lrcngth alone for the <lelivcraucc of our people, existed. 
A ternperancc Hol'icty, called lhe Temple of llouor, had IJccu holding 
puhlie tP111pcrnm·e rncctingR on Sunday afternoons at Temperance Hall 
and in the early part of ,\I ar<'h, 1874, at one of these meetings a ca 11 
was given for the ladies of Bangor and friends of temperance to meet 
in 'l'cmperancc Hall the next Wednesday afternoon. Pursuant to this 
call, a few ladicH met iu Temperance Hall on the afternoon of :March 
5th, to discuss the propriety of forming a "Praying Band" for the 
purpoHc of suppressing the rvils of intemperance. Several ministers 
and other gentlemen were present and united in the prayers and re­
marks, and at a iiecond meeting, held March 12th, it was voted to call 
a public .Fa t and Prayer J)lccting at City Hall the following Wednesday. 
8ubject to thiH call a large number tilled the hall both forenoon and 
afternoon and �o encouraged even the movers in the enterprise thaL at 
the close of the .Fast a business meeting was appointed to meet at. 
Temperance Hall on Thursday afternoon, March ll)th. 'l'his meeting 
took place as announc('d, and wa� opened by singing "Ood moves in a 
mysterious way, HiH wonders to perform'' and repeating by all pre8-
ent of the Lord's prayer. 
The lollowing o mcers were then elected: 
l'rei-lidcnt, Mrs. C. V. CroRStllan. 
:-:lccrctary, Mrs. Bei\j. Plnnurn�r­
'l'reasurer, .Mrs. M. Willey. 
�Irs. Walter Rrown, 
Mr�. II. J<�. Prentb�, 
Vke PreRidcntR. 
Third l':iriRh. 
Unitarian. 
TEMPERANCE CRUSADE. 7 
l\I rs. R. f). Prcseolt,, 
)(rs . •  \rlhur Give11, 
l\Jrs. Newell Blake, 
M rs. ::llary E. Coe, 
Mrs . .  James <'roshy, 
l\Jrs. G. H. l'alrucr, 
:II rR. J. ('. White, 
l\Irs. L. ,J. Morl'e, 
l\lrH. ltobert D;LVis, 
l\I rR. l l. G. Berry, 
Mrs. M. G. Taylor, 
Episcopal. 
Freewill Haplist. 
SpiriLualiRt. 
Hammond StreeL. 
FirsL l'arish. 
First, l\Iet,hodiISL 
Second Baptist. 
FirRt Baptist. 
Uni vcrsalis t. 
Second l\lethodisL. 
Adventist. 
Executive Co111111it,tee was l'husen al t,he next meeLing consistiug of 
the following ladies: 
Mrs. James Clark, 
Mrs. ,J onalhan Laue, 
l\ lrs . . Johu WorkR, 
::lfrs. 11. E. l'renli�s, 
::llrs. O. ll. Plummer, 
Jl[rs. Benj . l'lu111111er, 
Mrs. Peter CuRhiug, 
::llrs. C. V. Crossman , 
l\Irs. ,V. 'l'. l lunler, 
l\frs. Benj. .Jonc1<, 
Mrs. Emery Sa bine, 
l\Irs. G. W. ::IIerrill, 
l\Irs. Amos l'ickard, 
l\Iri'. I). 11. Doughty, 
Mrs. II. A. GibRon, 
:'llr�. F. Whittier . 
l\I rH. J. 'I'. Blethen, 
.MrR. D. 11. Durham , 
::l!rl' . •  \Jbcrt, Dole, 
Mrs. J. S. Wheelwright, 
l\l rs. :IL !'. C. W ithers, 
1\1rl'. l. 8 . .  Johnson, 
:Mrs. II. S. Berry, 
)frl'. E. llaRRard, 
l\Irs. )linnie Cook, 
)lrs. F. M. Sabine, 
l\[rs. Geo. Savary, 
l\Irs. J. M. Titcomb, 
l\lrs. Luther Cutter, 
l\Irs. E. Clark, 
l\Irs. PbillipR, 
. \t this meeting the President reported the tir"t gift, a check of fifty 
dollar-., from J>avirl Bnghee, Esti., for the purpose of aiding the 
f'ruRarl.t>; ah:o tivr dollars from �ilaR D . . Jone,;, J<:qi., aurl. the loan of 
horse anrl c•arria�P from n. w. Spratt for the lli'(' ()f the ladieR in their 
work. A vole of thanks wa� extended these gentlemen. It was then 
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voter! unani1110usly that all the ofl1cers go !Jefore the Mayor and Al­
dermen with the following petition: 
BANGOl�, March 25th, 1874. 
Tu the IIon. Newell Blake, Mayoi· of Bangor, Aldermen and City 
Councilmen : 
UENTLEMEN :-We, the u11dersigned1 women o.f Bangor, do most re­
�1wetfully pcLition you to have the LawR of the State prohibit.ing the 
Rale of intoxicating drinks enforced in this city ; and that the sale of 
li(plOrH at the City Agency shall be confined to the purposes for which 
that agency was eslahlishcd. 
!-iig11cd, 
Mrs. l'. V. l'rossm:w, 
" Walter Brown, 
" lL S. rrcscott, 
" D. M. Dunham, 
" Peter UuRhing, 
" II. H. Berry, 
" ,J. M. FlamlPrs, 
" ,Jame:; 1'l:1yville, 
" ,James Ulark, 
" < '. o. lh111ks, 
·
' W. Willey, 
" l:larah llam, 
" l lary P. llan�eomh, 
" Emma II. Pierce, 
" S. I>. J-futchjn8on, 
" )fary W. Mit che ll, 
" ,Jane �laddock�, 
" J. M. Leonard. 
" < 'aroline «uttt'r, 
:Mis� Liziie Eastrna n, 
l\lr8. ,f. , \. Leathers. 
H I>. F. llo\vnrd. 
!'. �I. J)p Latour,, 
'
� S. �- Lo"·, 
•' F. U ron·r, 
" 
" �I. ( L Lo\v� 
" H. M. !-illO\I' 
Mrs. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Miss 
Mn<. 
" 
" 
" 
Benj. Plummer, 
11 . E. Prentiss, 
John Works, 
M. P. C. Withers, 
M. J. H ill, 
l:lolin Goldthwait, 
A. O. Stewart, 
Margaret W. Carlisle, 
Mary l\L Chapman, 
Jenette C. Fi h, 
F. S. Chatterton, 
II. J. Pottle, 
J. C. Lane, 
A. E. Harris, 
A. l\L Curtis, 
Ilelen A. Gibson, 
Minnie fl, C. Uook, 
E. A. Duren, 
,fane B. Moody, 
W. B. Heath, 
Mary E. Roundy, 
Mary A. C�ll, 
:Melinda Waldron, 
Isa Prince, 
8. L. Hunter, 
('arrie Oakes, 
B. F . •  Tones, 
S. 8. Crosby, 
TEMPERANCE CRUSADE. 
Mrs. L. JH. Hunt, 
" Annie L. Goldthwait, 
" August Uow, 
" Bertie Nicholson, 
" Bertie Hillman, 
" ·wmiam ThonqJ8on, 
" LouiRa N. Pattcrsu11, 
'.\Ir�. U. lL l'almer, 
" ,J. V. Blethen, 
" '.\laLilda ,J. PcaKlcy, 
" Ueo. C. Boynton, 
'' .J . J\l. Tileomb, 
" < 'harlcR Dunning, 
J lannah A llen, 
'· ( ':1rrie :-;. l'cakH. 
9 
lliiRR Jane 8milh, 
Mrs. N. W. Hayucs, 
" B. F. Teft, 
" Sophia G. Stackpole, 
" S. \\". Tlrnycr, 
" A. B. Plummer, 
" Randlette, 
" u. l\1. Dickey, 
" E. D. Ford, 
" A. Pitcher, 
" Elizabeth Nickcr�uu, 
" Hohy Ireland, 
" Edwin Clark, 
" Ellen llf. Cushman, 
" George 8avary, 
" E. C. 'Vallace, 
" llfoRes L. "\.ppleLon, 
" E. IlaK"ard, 
" Mary D. Stoddard, 
" Spencer Iii LIK, 
" 
S. l<�. Benson, 
S. B. Erner�·. 
" William Phillip�. 
" Harker Emcr.v. 
" Eliza"\. Buzzell. 
" �\.lmond Butters, 
" Lewis Barker, 
" Dr. )lorriKon, 
" .IL S. Snow, 
" ,J. II. I Ii>arl. 
::\1 iKK .\naie B. I:oiJiJtson, 
:\Jn;, .John H. himi>all. 
�. < 'h: trll ' �  ... \. :x�alley, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
" 
" 
" 
·' 
,, 
,, 
,, 
·' 
< 'lrnrleR lL Brown, 
L. ,J '.\Lorsc, 
"\!Jraw l\1uorc, 
J:nne� l. John�o11, 
F. Wltiltier, 
T. H. ('haltncr.�, 
S. '!'. ('!Hii'C, 
u. 11. l'hkk, 
:-:lar:il1 L. La1w, 
i\. 111. Lo11g-, 
.Jane Elli�on, 
B .  E. H andall, 
F. H. Whittier, 
l>. Ileane, 
J'kl,anl, 
SUJlllll r BaKford, 
F. S. l'almcr, 
(. <ltlitn h�·, 
,\l:I ry H. Tibhcl81 
(; . Jl. Soule, 
); . L. l'erkiw,, 
l'\arnh l'. Doughty, 
::\lrs. C. \\'. Whitney. 
The following Platform unrl He�olntiou� \\'Pl'P thc·n adopted: 
l'LATFOJOI. 
'l'he under-ignerl, 11on1<>n of B;111gor1 appa I lrrl b.1· t he 1nagnitnrlc of 
the evil of intemperance in onr mid�t, a)1(l l1di('\'ing tl1:1L the trade of 
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rurn -Relling i� wholly supcrlluouH, cor rupt , aud corruplinµ: alike to the 
seller :ind the huyer, do therefore a8Rod:1te onn;elvcs toge ther for 
Christian labor in the work oJ' Huppre,�iug a traJlic uo Jcmg-er wani('d 
and wl1ose utter c.xtiuction we believe to be desired by every good 
citb;eu. 
ConseiouH 0£ our weakncHR, and of the strcng U1 of the foe, yet be­
lieving that th<• Rignal Jll'e�Kure of the hour a JHl tl1e fiuger ol' God's 
Providcnee render tht• �le}) '111· i11ri/ir11ril!le tluty, we sluink not, appeal­
i11g din •c t ly for diRc:rction, guid a nce anti weccsH, lo the .A !mighty 
Father of 11is su fferi n g children, \V ho ehoses the weak lhiugs of this 
world to cou[ound the mighty. 
RPsolveil, Th:it thiR organization shal.I he knowu as the "Womau's 
Crusade againHt the K:ile of intoxicating beverages.': 
2ud. Resnlt·etl, That the ('ity Agc11cy for the sale of lic1uors for 
medicinal and mechanical purpoHCR sl1011ld lie conducted so tliat the 
li r1 uor sh:1ll he sold Jor those purpoi;cs ouly, and no other; or he :ibol­
iRhcd, :111d R0111C other mode adopted, tl1at the end for which the ageucy 
was established may !Jc secured. 
3rd. llesnfred, 'l'hat we will ever pray to the i:>uprcmc Huter of the 
l'uiverRe to move the hearts of the men who co111posc the Cit�- Gov­
ernment to enfon:c to the letter the law� of the Htatc governing the 
:;ale of Rpiritous and malt liquorB . 
4th. Rrso/veil, Th:1t should our petition to the City Government 
prove futile, anti the s:ilc of li<1uors he allowed to continue to the rni11 
of our fathers, J1uRhands aml Hons, we will cxerciKc the God-given 
right of pra yer and united supplication. 
5th. Hesolve(I, That as every drop of li<JUOr thus �old in the Htate 
of )laine is in the viola t ion of tile laws of tlw 1-\tatc and whereas our 
nohle Fisters in the West arc not onl.v h: ittl ing agai11st the lucra tive 
husine�s of rum-�elling- , hut also ag"< i inst a law that permits the sale of 
the sumc, known :is the Licen�e La w , we, WOlllCtl of :\Jaine, with Law, 
J ustice, aml Hiµ:ht on our side, a nti with the n ssurancc of .\ltnighty 
God that if we band 011rsclvcs togc·th<'r in His :\:1111(', lie will grant 
our rc<1uest, therefore 
Resolverl, That we will, lllOl'Ding, 110011 anti nigh t mil upon the 
Henifkent l>iRpeuser of Loye and 111Ney lo hrar our unitecl prayers, 
that our fatl1cr�, hus b:md� ancl sons may Hot he !eel into tc •mpt:it ion 
:md that our prnyer!< may melt the !wart-: of those who h:tve jnst heen 
elected to mau�ge tl1r :1ffoir'-' of thiA cit.1·, for thr goorl of all it� in­
hHbitan1.�. 
i:ligued hy ull the petilioner�. 
TEMPERANCE CRUSADE. 11 
Ene ourngcd by the 111anife�L ><yu1path,v of the (·ommtrnity in the 
labor8 of the Crnsade a call wa" n1:1de hy tile n1anagcu1cnL for a public 
mass meeting aL Cit.1· lfall for 0at urLla.v C\'cning, March 28Lh, which 
was la rgely attended. l'ra,rcr>< an<l "i>irited remarks, interspersed hy 
singing hy the autlit�llL'e 111ade glad the hearts of the .friends of temper­
ance and the entlu1siaR111 L'ttln1i11ated in a ri"ing \'Otc of the a""embly 
tl1at a l\Iass Prnyer l\Ieeting he hL·hl :1t �orombcg:i llall on the follow­
ing evening, l-iumlar, .M:trl'h :!!Ith. .\l'cordingly a meeting was h<'ld the 
next evening at .\foromlJega u nclcr tile auspices of Lllc Ladies' Crusade 
which wa8 altc llllc d by all l'la,Res of ciLizens, who manifested Lhe 
dee pest inLercsL and public "l'ntimcnl hcc:tmc more Lhoroughly aroused 
than for a long tiuw, if c1·er, in the pasL. Sevrral ladies, wholly un­
accusLomcd to �vcaki11g in pu!Jlic, threw aside the rc,:ervc of a lifc­
tillle, and w:m11ly prl'"enLed the l':lll'-<e of temperance. Prominent 
clergy111cn and citizen� of "t:rndiJJg also united in speaking aud pray­
ing, while l\Irs. Crowell and :llr�. Lawrence uobly lcuL lhc melody of 
their rich vokcs Lo swell the intcn•,-t of t.he occasiou. 'Ve felt, as an 
organization, that we had ahuntl:111L rensou to "thank God and take 
eournge ... 
1n the me;111LinH' l11P ladies had 1wl hcen idle . .\n afternoon of each 
week was appoiJ1tccl for husine'' and conRullatiou, .follo wed hy a 
prayer meeting, helcl in the beginning at Temperance Hall, then at 
<'ity Ilall and during the winter of '7J, through the courtesy of the 
ofllcers of th<' Fir't J;aptist Society, :1t the l'hap<'l con11 cl'Led wiLh their 
church. Public pr;1.n•r 1ucetingo "Pre held every Wl'clncsday afternoon 
aJHl mass met'ting� P1 rry 'l'hurs<lay ancl t:lalunlay <•ve11i11g' at City Hall. 
<'ommittec� were al"<> appointee ! for 1li1lC>rcJ1t parts of the work, the 
city was dividecl into �Petions, Cat'll sPctiou being apportioned to eer­
tHin of the l;idics, who carrying thl' following 
l'LEJlC;t<;, 
W<', the u11dPrsignPd, for our 011·n good aml the good of all the world 
in which we th'(' do hPr!'h_r prnmi-1• hy thP help of .\lmighty God, to 
ahstain from hnying. �Piling, or 11,.;ing :1koholic or rnalt hcverages, 
visit!'d ;d l stnH'', '-<lwp,.;, printing ollit-!',, a 11<1 :ill plaL'P:' whrre 'igners 
could be obtained, and hundred� of the le:uliug citizenR signed these 
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pledges. This pledge was also presented to the 1\layor, Aldermen 
Councilmen, City Marshall and Polkcu1cn. 
The following Constitution was adopted and with some amend­
ments is still in use; 
l'llEA�lHLJ,. 
Feeling the greatnc$S of the cvil8 of intemperance, am! scciug the 
urgent need of united effort :igaiust it, we hcrchy associate ourselves 
togcUwr as workers, striving with the help of God to remove tempta­
tion from the path of the weak; to lift the fallen :rnd bring back the 
erring; to strengthen the hands of all who h1bor in the cause of tem­
perance, to lead the ignornnt in the hcttcr way; and to help our fellow­
men to a J1calthier aud higher life by whatever means may be opened 
before u�. Therefore we unite our�elves under the following 
CONSTLTl"TI()N. 
ART. 1.-This orgauizntion shall he called "The Woman's Christian 
Temperance Crusade of Bangor." 
ART. 2.-We do hereby promise and cng:1ge with the help of Al­
mighty Uod, to abstain from buying, �oiling, using or causing othcri; 
to use alcholic or ma Lt beverages, wine and cider included . 
• \.RT. 3.-An.v woman to become a memlJCr of the CruBadc must be 
twenty years of age or more, and cloctcd by ballot. The na111c 111ui;t 
he presented one week previous to elc<.:tion, and if elected, she must 
sign the total allstin:rncc pledge and by-laws, and puy lhe yearly dues. 
8gCTION 1.-In balloting for candid:1tes three negative8 s.11all reject. 
ART. ·l.-The olliccrs of the Crusade shall be: ]Rt, a President; 2nd, 
a 8eerctary; 3rd, a Treasurer; 4th, a Vicr-Presit!Pnt, from each re­
ligious society in this city which wishc;; Buell re11rescnlation; 5th, an 
Executive Committee consisting o[ twenty-three 111e111hr.rs (altrrwards 
thirteen) hr.sides the President and li(•en•tar.v who R!Jall IJc ex-oflicio 111c1u­
bers of the co1111n it lee. and �11el1 other olliecrs as shal I IJe found 11ece�H1ry . 
• \.1n. Fi.-T!Je President shall p1·c�idc at mcPtings and :it the sessions 
of the execul,ivc con11niltre and Rhall have a deciding vote in case of a 
tie iu the votes of tllr corn111ittce. 'l'hP lircrPtary �hall have charge 
of the retords of the·Crn�arlr :md shall perl'orlll tlw 11Hial du tie� of a 
:-;cerelary and slrnll 111akt' au annual report of lhP doings of Lile «rn­
�ade. The 'frcasurC'r Hlta 1L k<•<•p the Jund� of the CmRadc and all Hl'­
couuts eonneeted tlwrewith, and <;hall make an annual report of the 
receiptR Hnrl rxpendit11rPR. 'J'hr Vk1•-l'n·�i<'1Pnt �hall asFi�t tlte Prf'si­
dent in prrRiding :it pnhlk 111eetiug� nrnl �h:i ll furni�h n prP�iding otH­
cer in rA�e of her ah!<entc. The Exc('ntive < '0111111iWw �hall arr:111ge 
TEM PERANCE CRUSADE. 
the rneeti ug8 all(] h a ve clrn rgc of t h e  p u b l i c  work of the Crusade, cou­
d n c t i u g  the i r  b u s i ness iu h a r m o n y  w i t h the ( 'onRt itution and w i th t he 
code of by-l a w s  herea fter to be a d op ted . 
A RT.  G .-The ConRti t u t ion m a y  be a l t ered or a m ended hy vot e  of two­
th i rds  of the m e m bers vot i n g  a t  a n y  m ee t i n g  regu l a rl y  c: 1 1 l (>d for t h a t  
purpooe.  • \ d opted M a y  27 ,  1 874 . 
A rn. 7 .- ( A dded . Ju n e  23rd , 1 875 . )  .\ n y  mem ber m a y  be expe l led 
by a maj o r i ty vote of the Cru R a d (> a fter .•u tl i c i e n t  cause for exp u l R ion 
has been proved to e x i o t  . 
• 
\ RT.  8 .-,\ n y  mem ber m a y  w i th d ra w  from the Crusade hy g i v i ng 
not ice of a w i sh to do �o th rough t h e  Becrcta ry . The by-l a w s  p ro­
v i ded for the e l ec t i o n  of o l l ke r R ,  fi l l i n g  varancieR i n  ca se of res i g n n t i o n  
or  o t h er c a u R e ,  a n d  ca l l i n g o f  regu l a r  a n d  � peci a l  m eeti ngs o f  t he C r u ­
Rade and Exec u t i vr ('orn m i ttee by t h e  PreR i d en t .  .\ l so i n  reg:nd t.o 
ba l l o t i n g  our caml i d a t e R  a n d  cn u .•e for e x pu l R i on : m i l  a m endnwnts  t o  
t h e  conRt i t u t i on .  
A )! EN D) I ENT TO A RT .  3 .  
X o  w o m :rn c n n  heeo m e  a m e m ber of the ( ' rnRad< '  w h o  i s  a l ready a 
u w m be r oJ a n y  l ocn l orga n i zn t i o n  t h a t  i R  a n x i l l i : i ry t o  t h e  i"tntr a n d  
X a t i o n a l  \\'on rn n " s  ( 'h ri R t i a n Tem pe rn n cr l ' n i o n . 
A ) l EN l >� I ENT TO A RT.  4 .  
The o O i crrR of th i s  CruR r rde  shal l h(> :  l st, rr Pre R i < l C'u t ;  2nd,  Secre­
tary ; 3 rd ,  'l 'rea R u rc r ; 4th , V icr- PreR ident  from each c h u rch ; 5t h ,  ( ' h n p­
l a i n ,  a n d A s R i •t a u t  ( 'h a p  l a i n ; Gth , E x (>c u t i v e  or ll nRh1esR  Com m i t tee . 
. \ R th<' work progr<'Sf'Cd a n d  en l a rged , other c o m m ittees were form ed 
r rud appo i n trd hy t he Pre;; i c lent ,  e o n R i � t i n g  of F i n a n ce n n d  I n veRtiga t ­
i n g  ( 'o m rn i t te( 'R ,  R P  l i ef  Com m i t t ee,  Com m i t tee o n  . J uv< 'n i l e  W ork,  o n  
l : eform W ork , o n  Lega l W o r k ,  on P r i s o n  a n d  . T : t i l  W ork n m! on Jl[ u s i c .  
X e x t i n  ord e r  of t i m e  the h o t e l ,  a pothec a ry esta b l i R h m en ts,  a nr l  s a ­
l oon R  of the c i t y  were vi .  i t e d  hy m e rn  bers of the Cru sade with e a m ef't,  
n ll'ect i o u ate a n d  re;;pect fu l rem o n R trn nce : 1g : t i n st l i q u or ;;el l i ng : 1 1 1 <1  u r­
g(• u t  a ppea l R  t o  t h o;;p enga ged there i n  to desist  for the sake of h u m a n­
i ty n n d  riyh t .  H opeful s y m ptom R a ppea red , a n 1 l  great res u l t s  were for 
: 1  t i 1 1 1 1• a n t h · i p n t r1 l .  hu t w i t h frw f' H'< ·pt i 01 1 "  t h<' RPl l e r  o f  i n to x icn 1 1 t s  
h : i s  w i t l i - t ootl  : 1 l l  1 w r� n a s i o 1 1 "  t o  l ' ( ' l i n q 1 1 i >' h  h i �  l 1 1 1 >' i 1 1 P:'�  n nr i l  l 'o1 1 1 pe l led 
l i y  l o rl'P of J a w  01·  l : i l'k  o f  pat ro 1 1 : 1 gc .  
O n  . \ pr i l I t h ,  ! l t h a m !  1 1 t h ,  pu b l ic  rn PH i ngR w e re lwhl at I ' i t y I fa l l ,  
w h il'h wa- t i l led t o  0 \'1 • r l lo w i uµ; l.'a c h  l' \  e u i u g .  These meeting�.  how-
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' "  I ' ,  1irovet! b u t  t l w  .idv11 m·o g u : 1 n l  t o  tho nrl l l y  t l rnt  !1 l lell • '01•0 1 1 1 t>ega 
H a l l  ou t i • <' PV( ' l l i n g  of ll l o l l l l H y , ,\ p ri l  l :l l1 1 ,  w l t e 1 1  a m ost e n t h u s i u R t i e  
a u ll i < • n c e  h a d  tl H'  p i <•n s u r<• o l' l i stp 1 1 i 1 1 g  t.o t h e I I o n .  S i d ney Perl 1 : 1 m ,  Rx­
U ov c rn o r  o f  t l w  S t a t< ' ,  A ! J w rt \\' . l ' : i i 1 w  : rn d  L P w i R B a rlw r ,  EFq . ,  w h o  
.-< poke t o  t h e  poi n t  o n  t h <' i m port : m t  q twRt i o n  o f  t h e  d a y .  A t <' l egrnm 
waR rl'l' < • i v <•<l l l u r i n g  t i t < '  m <'rt.i 1 1g,  from G o v e rn o r  I > i n g l <'y,  reg rett i ng 
h i R  u n a vo i < l a h l P a i >s<' IJCP . ;\ J r .  B : 1 r k < • 1 ·  i n  c l os i n g· ,  o m • rc< l t h e .l'o l l o w i ug : 
R1·so lN•rl, ' l ' h n L  iL i s the sc 1 1 f' t �  o r  t h i s  me< • t i n g, t h a t.  t he l a w of t h e 
S t : i t <' proh i l i i Li n g  t h < '  s a l e  of i n t o x ic ai 1 ts hr c n forl' c < l  i n  t h i s  c i t y .  
' l ' l w  l'< 'Ro l u t  i o 1 1  w a s  ca rr iP < l  h y  t i t < •  r i >< i n g  o l  t l 1 1 •  a ud i < ' U C' < '  " < ' n  rn a sR e . "  
' l ' h e  :: u l < l r< •ss< •s w r rn i 1 1 t< 'rspersel i l > y :II  r " .  La w r< ' I H 't\ :'\ [ rR . ( ' rnw P l l  n n d  
a c h o i r  o f  yomig l : u l i es w h o  s: i n g  t w o o r i gi 1 1 : 1 l p i < ' ( ·Ps w r i t tP n  f o r  r l w  
Ol'tn s i o n , : 1 1Hl t i ! < '  LawyPrs'  lll < '<'t i n g  d ospd i > y i< i ng i 1 1 g  ' · l ' rn i "< '  G oll 
f ro 1 1 1  \\' h o rn  a l l  i > I P s s i n g-s J low ' '  i > y  th o 1 1 s a 1 1 ds ol l ' ! ' i ( ' J l l l s  of t ] 1 p  \l' om : 1 u ' >1 
< 'rns:ulP .  .\ s' 1 1 s u a l  : t i  a l l  or t l t P• l '  1 1 1 c< ' l i ng-� t J u · l ' I P< l g< •  w : 1 s J l i 'CsP 1 1 t 1 ·d  
aud n�t·P i VP t l  1 1 1 : 1 1 1 y  s i g u: 1 t 1 1 re s .  ' " U od ' s ' l ' ru L h i •  1 1 1 : 1 n · h i n g;  o n . · ·  
Tl rn rsda y ,  . \ pr i l l (it l 1 ,  h a v i 1 1 g  i > < ' l ' l l  l l ) l ] H l i n t l 'd l 1 y t h e ( i ( ) Y! ' l ' l l OJ '  or t h P 
S t a t e  as a < lay  to I JP o h sP rvPd fo r J 1 1 1 1 1 1 i l i : i t i o 1 1 .  f a s t i n g;  a 1 H l  p ra y e r ,  i t  
sP<' l l l P< l  <'m i n P n t l y  f1 t t i 1 1 g  t h a t  1 1 1 1 i t P1 l  ) l r: tyPrS  s l t o 1 1 l c l  I Jp o t l t ' l 'Pd th : i t  t h e 
W :LV<' of i n tf' l l l ] J l ' l ': J l l l ' ('  w h i c h  is S \\' ( 'P p i n g;  ( ) \' P r  O l l i '  I H' l O Y ('d (' 0 U l l t l 'y 
m ight he s t a y < ' < ! .  ) l ee 1 i ng-s wPrl'  : l ( ' v o n l i 1 1 g l ,1· h r l < l  : i t. < ' i t y 1 1 : 1 1 1  n ft c •r­
noon a n d  ( 'Y<'l l i n g  w l l i d 1  w c > r < •  f u l l y  : i 1 t1 · 1 H 1 " c l .  ! l u r i n g  t h <' PVC' 1 1 i n g  
m PNi ng tlH' 1 ' 1'Ps i < l e n t  al 'k 1rn11 I P < l g"'< l t h f '  r<:><·P i pt o J  t w P n t y- f i v r  1 l o l l a r8 
< · : 1 c h  from Ll'w i s  B a rker n rn l ( 'o l . . J : i 1 1 1 P� l l n n n i n g  l'o r t h l' goot l of the 
(.'fl l l � P .  
A n ot h r r  mo st  i 1 1 t 1 • reRt i 1 1 g  1 1 1 Pc •t i 1 1 g  w n s  h ! ' l d a t  < ' i ty J I  a l l  on i"a t u nln y ,  
.\ p l' i l l Hth ,  a t  w h i c h  r< •n i a rks o f  � ! H ' (' i : t l i n t rrrst wcr<' m n d P  hy Pro fesP.or 
Levy o f  B o -; t o 1 1 ,  ( 'o l .  SC'ott of :"< <•w Y or k ,  : 1 1Hl :ll eRR r� . Ba rk!'r, Duu­
u i ng, 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 < • 1· a n d  o t l w rs o f ou r own l ' ity.  Mr. J f  P n ry J l i l l  in n. f<>w 
( ' < > I J l· i .; p  w o n l � ,  i n tro< h t ( ' < 'd  a propos i t i o n  J'rorn thP y o n n g  men of B a n ­
g-o r  to fo rm :1 Y o n ng )I P n 's ( 'n 1 �:Hk C ' l 1 1 h , : 1 1 1 x i l l : 1 ry to t h P W o m 1 1 1 1 ' R 
( 'ru �:H I <' i f  agrrPa i > l P to tlu • 1 1 1 .  ' l ' l l i s \\ a � g l : u l l �· : 1 t · l · 1 •p t < ' ( l ,  : i n d  t he f l rH t 
B: 1 1 1 g 1 1 r  1 : ! 'fo rn 1  < ' l 1 1 h  w : i  o rg: 1 1 1 i z< ·d 11 h i ( ' ) 1  p ro \' ( • < !  i n  m : m y  w a y �  a 
gn•a t l w l p  t o  th1 ·  l a d  it•· in t l w i r  w ork ; ; 1 1 u l  from t h i �  pa r<'nt l'li..b, in tl1e  
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u e x t  four yea i•s, � p m n g  t w o  l n rn u l'ed a nt l  fort y  s i m l hu 1  c l u b s ,  encll hav. 
i u g  the sa rn t> m otl o ,  " X o u-po l i t ica l ,  1 1 0 1 1-sed a r ia n ; with m a l ice t o w a rd 
n o n r , c l rn r i t,y for a l l  n u d  da re to do r ight,  .. w i th a rnem be1·s h i p  of th i r­
ty thouRn n d ,  n 1 1  of wbo1 1 1  h i u l  h0rn d r i n k i ng m f' n  t o  a gre n ter or 10ss 
extent. 
Dr.  H emy ,\ . H Py n o h l R ,  the 1 i rRt P res ident of t h e  Ba ngor J :eform 
( ' l u h , rem n i n <'< l with t he ( ' J u l i  for H year or m ore, d o i ng yoem n n  ser­
viee n n d  g i v i n g  a l l  h i s  l i m e  to m l v a nce i ts i u tereRts  a n d  persua d i ng men 
to give u p  their  cups . H e  then w e n t  to :l f n s s n c h n setts, a n d  from there 
to 2\ [ i ch i ga n ,  drvoti ug h i s  whole  t i m e  to the cause he l oved so w1! l l ,  a n d  
i;o abl y d i d  h r  do h i s  work,  t h a t  i n  Mn ssach uRett s ,  wherever he went,  
he wa s  receivrt l  hy t h e  mrn h e  ha< l  i nd u ced to R i g n  the plNlge a n d  their 
fa m i l iei;; w i th perfect o rn t i ons.  I n  :lf i c h i g a n  he t l i < l  so m uch good that 
i t s  Legi s l ature paRsP< i  a rc� o l v e ,  w h i ('h w a s  n p p ro v t•d hy the G overnor, 
al'lm o w J p< ig i n g  a n t i  t h a n k i n g  h i m  for l l w good hr h a d  c l o n e  for its  peo­
p l P . He is st i l l  in :l l i eh ig:m, a n d  Rt i l l  in n c t i v e  work for tem perance,  
1 1 1 o re e n t h u s i : 1 s t i c  e v e n  tha n  a t, f i r�t ,  i f  that  wc r<' 110�. i h l e  . 
. \ t a  h n s i nP•s  rn eN i ng h e l d  A p r i l  23rd , it w : 1 !'  voted to have n gra n d  
m a RK meet i n g  a t  Xorom hega I f a l l  on S a t u rd a y ,  A p r i l  25Lh, a n d  t.he h a l l  
was fi l l ed t o  overtl o w i ng, the occa s i o n  hei n g  o f  m uch i n terest, a s  i t  Juul 
lwcn p rev i o n F l y  a n n o n n l·cd that t h i l'  w o u l d  he a ' ' :\ f c rt" h a n t ' R  �l eet i n g . "  
. \ t l d rcRses wel'e n 1 al le hy l i o n .  ,J . S . "" h rc l w l'igh t ,  W m .  P .  H u h h a rt l ,  
Co l .  . J a mes ] Jm rn i ug, H on . .  T o a h  " "  Pal m er ,  M e !' s rs . . T .  '\Y . Cros! Jy,  
Sa m ue l  Prent i • o .  S id nPy T h a x trr,  h:i i a h  StN l' O n ,  S .  ] ) , Thm�ton a n d  
:lf rs. I I .  E .  P re n t i so . 
D u r i n g  a l l  the t i m e  R i n ce i tR  flrRt o rgan i zation p rayer mretingR were 
h e l d  a t the ja i l  a n t l  ('ity F:m n ,  a n t l  a l though d u r i n g  thP hottest of the 
Ru m m er m o n ths thr  ladies were Rl'atte red arnl the work waF to some 
e x ten t  • u F pended, noth i n g  w a o  ah:rndoned,  a n d  i n  the :mtumn t l i i R  
ha 1 1 c l  o f  wo rkers lll'ga n t o  m o v e  v i gorou • l y  u po n  t h e  h a u n t F  o f  the 
l ' J H • 1 1 1 y . V i , i t s  r o  t l 1 P  j a i l  11 l 1 it"h h a t !  ht • 1 • 1 1  o n l y  ot·ca , i o u a l  r l i ro ugh t he 
H 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 · r ,  1 1 1 m hel" a l l t l '  w i · t ·k l y .  \ l " i t h  1 l 1 P  l a w  of k i n t l 1 1 1 · ' "  on t he i r  l i pR,  
t h 1 °" < '  1 1 1 i ><F i r 1 1 i a r i l '>< o f l t • 1 n pt ' r: t 1 H 'P wt> r<' a h l P  to lWrF u at le 1 1 1 : 1 n y· of i ts  i u­
m a t cs t o  for,uke their nud enel l ly ,  a l cohol,  to �igu r he pledge, aud 
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th u �  w h e 1 1  thph•  ter m  o f  i n l'n rl'era t i o u  h n d  e x p i rf'1 l ,  t o  s tep fo rth t o  u 
m ore h o p e fu l fu t u r e .  
' l 'hat. theRe v i R i t s w<' l'P : i p p rrl' i n t rd i l y  the p r i s o n erR sl'o res of l ette r s  
l i ko the fo l l o w i 1 1 g  c a n  test i fy h l H  I w i l l  on l y  g i ve porti o n s  o f  t w o  a s  
,.; pe c i rn r n s .  
PO R T L A N D, . fa n .  20th , '76 . 
. M RH .  ( '1108H)J A N .  
M A DA �r :- I n  Oet.o ber of l : l fl t. yP : l l' y o n  c a m p  t o  m e n s  o n e  s e n t  from 
l f p a v e n ,  you r ; i ppca ra n <·e t.o me was o n  th a t  p: t r l i c u l a r  OC\'a s i o n  t l 1 e  
grl'a l est b l essi n g  t h a t  ( ; od wou ld J 1 a w  hestowrt l u po n  m e .  l w a s  fa l ) P n  
a nti tlJc g o o t l  Gou s e n t  yon a s  I f i s i n s t  n u n c n t  o n  ra rt h l o  l i fl. m e  u p  o u t  
o f  the d<>gr: u led l if e  I w a s  l e a d i n g .  O, how h n p p i l y  I fee l  b y  bri ng 
w h n t  J am, arnJ I t h a n k  O od t h a t  Hr in  I l i s grl ' : 1 t 1 1 1 en·y ,.; p nt  y o u  t o u 1 r  
a rn l poi n t ed out t l w  road tl rn t  J � J 1 o u l d  t ra v< • I  a m t  w h i e h  I w i th tlw 
g rn c e  o f  ,\ ! m i g h ty U otl h a v e  tr : 1 v P J 1 cd e v e r  R i JH ' < '  m H l  w i t h  l l i s  grneP 
: 1 1 H I  your p r�yers [ i n te n d  to t ra v P I  in  t he fut u rr .  :\ ow ,  d !'n r ," a t l a m ,  
I h o p<'  y o u  w i l l  a � k  t h e  pra yers o r  y o u r  R i stcrs t h : i t  I m a y  : i l wn y s  w a l k  
J4 t ro n g  i u  t h e  w a ys o f  �o h r iety,  a n d  n od gra n t  t h a t  y o u  m n y  h r  i n stru ­
n w n t : i l i n  sa v i n g  J rn m l rrd� of m r n  : i R  y o u  h a v r R : 1 v<'! I n w .  I lrnve not 
.f orgottrn tlw k i nd H i J4LrrR W h i t t i r r  a n d Ji'e l l o w R  w l t o  took m e  by thP 
h a n d  and g:tv<' I l l ( '  : 1  h o m e  a n 1 l  work. X < l ll· , my LlPa r s i s ters  m a l  
! J roth e rR , p r a y  fo r  1 1 1 e  t h : i t  I 1 1 1 n y  h : 1 v r  RtrP n g t  h to wa l k  a R  I h n vr hern 
arnl G od b l rRR y o n  a l l ,  i s  t lw pra y r r  o f  your l > rot h r r .  
:n n W A 'l' Jm ST ! U•; 1°:T,  X E \\' Y O R K ,  l 
:-iP ) l t . 24 ' 1 87 ! 1 .  I 
, [ R S .  ( ' 1W8ti�I AN,  BANGO R ,  �J A I N E .  
J l JCAH :\I A DA 'I :-. \ e c o rd i n g  t o  pro m i R r  I d r o p y o n  a fe w  lineR to 
t h a n k  you aga i n  for y o n r  k i l l l l nPss  :u1 1 l  t h e i nte res t you took in me UR 
a str:mgr r  whru iu y o n r  eity,  1'or had i t  n o t  J JPen fo r your i n dom itable 
per�< 'vPr:ml'<' l c a n n o t  t e l l  how ever I w o u l d  l rn ve got h 0 rr u n less J lrnd 
w a l lM l ,  w h k h  I w a s  110L : 1 h l e  t o  do . S i n c e  I a n i ved i n  �ew Y o rl' T 
h:tvP l t n d  s o m p  h a rd t imcR n rn l  l t a vr hrr n t.r i ed �evere l y  h u t  I h a ve put 
m y  t rnRt  in m y  l wst fr i P n ! l , t l w Lonl . J es u R , have m ade a fu l l  a nd com­
p l e t e  s u rr P J Hlcr of my h e a rt t o  l l i 1 1 1  a ho u t  t h ree weeks ngo and R i nce 
that t i m e  h a vr P njoyPd th a t  pra t·P w h i c h  a <  'h r i f't i a n  o u l y  knows . Pra y 
for 1 1 \ P  t hat I m u y  rvrr lW< ' J l  fa i t h f u l .  Y o u  w i l l  a l Ro hP p l P: l Rf'd t o  know 
t hat l h : t vP got m y  p o s i t. i o n  back w h i l'h I l o � t  t h rough ! l l " i n k ,  some­
t h i n g wl1 i d 1  I n P V ( ' r  < · x pect .cd, h u t  I JH'n y <'! l fo r i t  ea rneBt l y  a n d  � U rt ' l y  
t h P L o n i  l w : m l  : 11 u l  a n s w P rc1 l 1 1 1 y p r a y P r .  I h : i \'P l H'g1 1 1 1  w o r k  t o-d a y  
;l ! H.l a �  soo n :1!' I a m  a h k  w i l l  n · t. u r n  t h r 1 1 1om• .r a d v a n e<'u for m y  pns-
) I l l � .  1 1 .  E. l ' H EN T J �  . 
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sage on the boat to Boston . W i Rh i ng yon n od �peed in y o u r  n obl e 
work and m a y  you be the means of R a v i n g  m a n y from a d rn n ka rd ' s 
grave,  I rem a i n , yours very respectfu l l y .  
A n othe r  e n terprise req u irin g hoth ph y s i ca l a n d  m o ra l  l'On ra gc w a s  
en te red i n t o  a t  t h e beg i n nin g o f  t h e cold R<'a Ron . .\ ftcr o htai n i n g  per­
m iss ion a t  the p roper source,  these• d e 1·ot ed w o 1 1 1 e n  l eft the i r  w a rm fi re­
s ide8, and every m o rn i n g  Yi� ite<l tlw P o l i c e  Sta tion , l' : t rrying hol com'e 
to refresh the in m a tes a n d  the pledgr Jor a l l  who w o u l d  w i sh t o  s ign . 
The una ccustomed tone of sym pathy penetrating t he a t m o s plwre o f  
thei r  disma l pl ace of she lter , a woke a l a tent  l 'hord of l l o p P  i n  brcaM� 
l ong crushed by d i s a ppoi n t m e nt a nrl l i a rdened hy s i n .  Pcrstwsion s to 
a hetter l i fe from thoRe m a nifest i n g s u <'h t angih l e i n t e re;.;t i n  their  wel­
fare ,  proved s uccessful beyond e xpec ta t i on . Th e e fforts of the l a d i e s  
at th i s p o s t  were k in d ly seconded hy the ) l a rsh a l  mHl h i s  forc e , who 
further evi n ced t h e i r  coniid�mce a n d  sympa t h y  h�' pre�ent i ng tlwm­
s e l v e s  i n  a b o d y  and s igning our pledge . 
'l'he w i nter of 1 874 was  a f'evere one,  huRines8 was 1 l u l l  a n d many in­
d uRtrious persons we r e  out of crn p l oy m cu t . }lany of the refo�·med 
men were of this  n u m ber. W ith n oth i n g  to do u n<l with n o  p rospect of 
speedy emp loym e n t, t i m e  h ung h eavy o n  t h e i r  h a n d s ,  p l ac i ng them 
great l y  at the m e rcy of the enemy, e n t rcnclwd in m a n y  i;trongh olds i n  
the streetR o f  ou r  c i ty . O u r  President therefore felt,  :md her fee l i ng 
w a s  shared ! J y  t h e  office rR a n d  mem hcrs of the < 'rnRade,  a� well as the 
leaders o f  the R e form f' l n b ,  th a t  ROllH' m eaR u n• rn nst be a dopted for 
the i r i n s t ructi o n  and enterta i nme nt ( luring the leb n rc h o u r� of these 
men, who were despe ratel y  struggl i ng for fu l l em a u c:ipatlo n . A com­
m i ttee of th ree ladies was ch osen to f'Olicit snhRcription'  from the ci ti ­
zen s a n d  to lea ,;e a n d  fi t up su ita ble room 8 for the ohjcct in v i e w .  )lrR . 
Crossm an , .M rs .  Prent i sR , a n d  )fiss .  Crosby ac cepted the t ru s t  a n d  en­
tered upon the work. The ro o m f'  
, 'of' . 8 a n d  10 Frankl i n  street , for­
m erly a part of Murray·s res tauran t, w ere lea sed from }fr . Thatcher, 
and furn iture and reading matter gathered in them rapidly. The 
smaller room was devoted to quiet games, pri n c i pally checkers, and 
smoking wa s  perm i tted t h<>re ,  wh i l e  the l a rgcr one was set apart us 
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the literary quarter. 'l'he first gifts received were stoves from Wood 
& Bishop and Albert Noyes and a ton of coal from Bacon & Huckins. 
Ho soon as the firgt tahles and chairs were received from G. W. Merrill 
aud the first three armfuls of books from Col. Dunning, the Club be­
gan to use Lhem .  To those doubting and cautious ones who hesitated 
to give to us lest the reformed men should care nothing for such enter­
tainment, we had but to say ' 'Go and see. " 
Neither time nor your patience will allow us to enumerate all the 
gift. rcceivecl, or of the approving words spoken to those who solicited . 
Kutlice it to say that about three hundred dollars in money and four 
hundrccl dollars worth of furniture and books were contributed during 
the month of December. A board of trustees consisting of J\[rs. Cross­
man, �lrs . Prentiss and MiRs Crosby of the Crusade and Dr. H. A. 
H<>ynolds, Jlcnry IJill and .Tames Barnaby of the Heform Club were 
chosen as a Board of :Management of the Reading Hooms. 'l'his board 
held their first meeting at l>r. Reynold's office, December 19, organized 
by the choice of Mrs . Crossm an , President, and Henry Ifill, Secretary, 
planned to raise a fund for the current expenses of the institution by 
the sale of subscription ticket� to the citizens, drew up rule for the 
conduct of the rooms and arranged for their formal opening and dedi­
cation. 
Accordingly on December 23, a formal letter of invitation in the 
name of the Crusade was sent to President Reynolds of the Reform 
Club, asking them to receive a Christm as present of the use of the 
rooms for the coming year, at a public meeting to be held at City Hall 
on Friday, December 25th. The Club accepted the invitation with en­
thuRia�m and at the appointed time m arched in a body-nearly two 
hundred strong-from their headquarter:; in Temperance Hall ; a sight 
that thrilled our heart� with pride an<l thaukfulue;;s as they entered the 
meeting anr! filed into their places ou the platform . After reading of 
the Scriptures by Rev. Dr. Butler, prayer by onr Secretary, Mrs. 
Plummer, and singing a hymn, the formal presentation of the room't> 
wall made in a few well chosen words by our Pre�ident to the Pre�ident. 
of the Club. Dr. Reynolds received the �ame, and deputized the Sec-
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retary, Capt. 1 1 elll'y H i l l ,  to return the thanks of the Club, which he 
did i n  an able and i n teresting m a n ner.  After s i nging "Gather at the 
lt iver,  · ·  Ur. 'l'e ftt deliveretl an  address. 'l'he Crusade were then es­
cortetl by the H e fo r m  Club to the reading rooms o n  Franklin street, 
w here a dedicatory p rayer was made by Rev.  Mr. Brown,  and remarks 
by the ladies and general congratu lations fol lowed . 
A n other work i n augurated during the fall of 1 874 was a sewing c i r­
c le,  wh ich was he ld  one a fternoon of each week, to prepare from the 
c loth  and c lot h i ng donated , prope r garm ents for tlestitute fam ilies who 
hal l  been m ade so l >y d r i n k .  A rel ief  com m i ttee from thi s  c ircle  vis­
ited the rec ip ients of th is  bounty and were ever on the alert to counsel 
and give ta ngi b l e  tomfo rt .  This sew ing circle and com m i ttee held its 
meetings i n  the " Pa stor's parlor" of the Central Church, distributing 
the f irst winter  about th ree hundred garments and near ly  forty dollars 
in di rect relief, and in  the purcha se of materials for the sewing room . 
The ofter of the same room was tendered us the second winter, but was 
gratefu lly dec l i ned, t he reading room on Frankl i n  street, being a more 
cent ral  p l ace.  
Death spared our ra nks unt i l  t h e  record of  the fi rst year was nearly 
corn1lleted , but on Febuary 4th , 1875, :\Irs . Luther Cutter, one of our 
m ost earnest workers was rndde n l y  c a l l ed .from earth to the Home 
above, and her loss  was deeply felt  by al l  with whom �he was asso­
ciated , both in the C rusade and elsewhere .  
As t h e  first y e a r  d rew to a close t h e  fee l ing was ge neral that w e  
should , i n  a p u b l i c  pra y e r  m eeting, com m e m ora te t h e  a n n i versary o f  
t h e  first pra ye r  meeting held by t h e  ladies w h o  afterwa rds formed the 
Crusade, and accordi ngly a prayer-meeting was held at City Hall,  
M arch 4th , 1875,  and although the day was stormy the hal l  was well  
fi l led and al l  felt  that it was good to have been at the meeting. 
'l'he first anniversary of the W o m a n 's Crusade was o bserved March 
2a, by mr�ti ngs at City ! fa l l  fore u o o o  aod afteroo- m ,  aod by a grand 
masR meet ing at Xorom bega H all  i n  the even i ng, dur ing which a beau­
tiful gold cross and chain was presented � l rs . Cros R m a n ,  the President,  
by M rs .  Lowe i n  hC'half  of the C rusade. Short speecheB were made by 
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di11en'nt clcrgynH'Il and th(• nwet i ng elo�ed w ith au original hymn en­
t itlPcl, "Th<' Bat t l <>  Hym n of the Heform C 'lnb," the :rndienee joining in 
t h<• chorns to  the wPLI known t une of ")l:irnh iug thro' Georgia . "  One 
pi<':n•ing l'eat.ur<· o f  lhe AnnivPrsary excrdscs wa� the Treasure1"s !'<'­
port, who l'<'portPcl all  b ills paicl for the year : tad one cent left in the 
trc:1s111') , whid1 was rPceiV!'d w i th grea t applause, and upon the Rug­
g<'�( ioa of <'ol. I >a l'id Bttghee a col I Pct ion was then taken and forty 
dollars nclcl<·< l to thP treasury w i th whkh to hegin the new year's work. 
\t tlw h<'giniling of the second yea r our weekly bus iness and prayer 
nH•ntings w:1H l w l cl in tho diap<' l  ol' the F irst Baptist Church, which 
w<' had oecup i <'<I siJH'<' Nov<'mhrr l!l, 1874, hut .Jnue Hi, 1875, on ae­
c·o1111t of repa i rs hP i 11g 11 1 : 1clP at thP Chapel, we rrmoYed to 1remperance 
JI all, whh-h was opPn<·cl  to us fr<'<' of c:xpeus(' , but in which we labored 
under two cli�adva11t:1g<'�, hei11g <liflicult of accesR , and in the daytime 
so surro 1 mdt-c l !Jy 110isP tha t it wa,; with diflkulty we made our voieeK 
audihlP to eal'h ot lu·r . ,\ugust 25, 1875, we rem oved to the Reform 
( ' l 11h Heacli11g !loom , whi<'h cont inued to be vur home unti l .July 1, l8!H. 
\ p11hlic c ·v<'niug llW(,tiug was held every week dur ing the winter of 
187 l-'iii, w ith ;\J r� . �l ay C . •  Johnson of Brooklyn , Mrs . L. C. Pnrting­
tcm of Port lancl, l>r.  'l'. 1-1 .  Lam bert of Xew York, �lr. Eli Johnson of 
Brooklyn , )Ir . •  J .  1:. �k l\elwy of Portland and Luther Benson of In­
cliana a� spPak< ·r, ,  tog••th<ir with our ow11 reformed men. In August 
an<l l'i<·ptp111lwr JH75, 11pon invitation of res idents in the neighborhood 
of th<' E��Px st rP<'l 'l'hoolhoust,, two m iRR ion m f'ct ings were held there, 
of a most iutf�r<''  iag dtaracter, hy the Cru �ad<• :l's isted hy a number 
of tllf• rcform<'d 1n<·n.  }l:my 8ign<'d the pledge aud a society was or­
gaaizecl thl't'<' whkh h<•hl r<>gu l ar meetings and exerted a great influence 
frJr good. Our l'rPRich.•nt with soa1<' othrrR alRo viBited the neighbor ing 
towns of XPwport aud Wlnt<'rport aud were i11Rtrumcntal in organir,ing 
thP wom<'a of th<i"e tO\\lls into Pocieties to labor for the same good 
cau�P . 
I J11ri11g- th<' s<·l·ond ,\ Par the·  ( 'rw.;: 1 d<· l 1dc l four P11t<•rt ai1 1 111e11($ : A 
·p<'lli11.� 1 1 1 :tll'h \pri l :W, whkh aet tecl ::> I Hl .2ii, the procercls of which 
wPr•· g-ivP11 to tlie l tf'for 111 C ' lnh, who atknowlr<lged the �ame in a well 
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wrlttf'n l etter of thanks from their Heeretary ; a l evee in < 'ity 1 ! a ll ,  
April 2!>, at wh ich WC' realized 'jil82.21 ; a nother in Xoromhega , Xoyem­
ber H, which gaye ns $288 . in ; and the fomth in City ]fall )larch 2, 
lRiG, from which we rece i ved $17i .32. Our chief expense was thr mp· 
port of the reading room, whi ch from its  open ing until .Tanna r�· l ,  11'7(), 
cost u� �i82A4, and at tha t  t inH' the llf'fonn <'!uh oft°f'red to hf'ar half 
the expense for the next year, which offer was accept eel hy the < 'rnRadi> . 
Jn September, 1 875, the ('l'URa<lc joined lhe State aud .:\ationa l Won1-
a11'� Christian 'l'emveranee l "nions, in Ol'(lPr to nwke our :n<sociat ion 
oue of the national si�terhood o( soeiet ies, working for the same eml, 
"the suppression of thi> drink t rafllc and clrinldng. custom of onr Xa­
tion." The a i m s  and �pirit of the�e llnion:< arP so at one with tho�P of 
our earlier Crusades, that we t·:mnot refuRe to join  hand� \\'ith tllP111 , 
a nd we shall Jind 011rsehes inspired with 1ww eourage in t ime,; of difli­
cu lty hy the fellrnn<hip of "o l l lany thousands of devoted ('hrist i :m 
women, who a n· looking towards )Jaine with prayt>rs unec>asiug that  
from their own i;tates tlw i11ir1uity of license may soon he blotted out 
and ns with UR the brand of a nim ina l stampc>d by the la w upon t lw 
great robber. 
The oflicers for the seeon1l year were the same a" the tirst yPar. with 
the exception of the !-:ienetary and Trca i'nrer, )Iiss Mary ('roslJy tak­
ing the Secretary·s place and Mrs . Savary the Tre:u<un·r. :\I r� . Savary, 
however, only served until Xovemlwr, when her removal from the city 
ohliged her to rei;,ign and �l rs . Xash w:is eleetr>d in her plaeP :1 11d ,;en·pcJ 
th<' remainder of the �·ear. Ou<' of our enrolled memhers was w ithin 
the year called "up higher,'" Mrs . ,J. S. Wheelwright, who though 
seldom meeting with uF<, wa" a faithful ancl con�isteut acll·ocate of our 
<"a\IRI'. 
'J'hP relief com m ittee :rncl �ewing eircle continued tlieir work during 
the srcond winter, nucl about thre<' hundred garments, new :me! old, 
and :-<3!i . i 5  \\ Pl'!' distrih11 1 etl. 'l !.c citi�c·11s rc�po11clc·cl Iii <'rally to our 
appeal for doth ing, aud gann <'H l s of <'very cle,onipt i•m, fro111 i nfant " s 
stotking;; to men·� eomplete "n it�, wPre contrihutecl autl m a ny a11 hour 
of sufforing wa;.; douhtl<•ss �JHll'('d to the poor and friellClless . 
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The second irn n i l·PrFa ry w a s  held Sunday evening, April 2, 1876, at 
N u r o m hcga H a l l ,  a n d  a m o s t  a tte n t i v e  a u d ience assem bled o n  that oc­
t a K i o u . ' l ' l t e  l'rc, h l c n t  ou upe n i ug the m eeti n g  stated that oue great 
c a w;p for e u l·ou rn gc n H ' u t. w a s  i n  l 1 1 e  fact t h a t  w h e reas at the e n d  of the 
l i r� t yea r w e  J 1 : 1d  u u l y  OJH' ceut  i l l  ti l e trea s u ry ,  we n o w  had o n e  l t u n ­
< l rP< l d o l l a r s .  ' I ' l l < ·  p r i n d p a l  R peakc rs of t h e  eve n i n g were Hev.  G .  W .  
J<'i 1 · l d ,  I : e v .  I<; . \\' . l ' rn b l r ,  H l ' v .  U a v i d  B o y d  a u d  H ev . M r .  B r o w u ,  to­
gPt l H · r  w i th s e v n : i l or L iu� H e Jo rm < ' l u h  :wd l ad ie s  of the Cru sade . 
. \ p r i l r;, J 87fi ,  a t  t h e P l l' d i o n  o f o f l i c e rs .M rs.  S . •  J P i c k a rd was e l ected 
SP1 · rd a ry ,  a n d i\l r s .  l�d w i n  ( ' l a rk ,  ' f r p a s u r e r .  The latter,  h o w e v e r ,  
o n l y  � l ' r v cd o n P  y 1 · a r ,  w h e n  , l rs .  :-.; . L .  Perk i n s was e l ected i n  h e r  
p l m· < •  : 1  rn l  s t i l l  ·" l ' r v es us  i n  t h a t  ( 'a p a c i t y . M r s .  P i c k a rd h e l d  the posi­
tion or Sec reta ry nPa r l y  ; 1 1 1  t h e  t i m e  u n t i l  h e r  death i n  the spring of 
J 8! l.J ,  aw! to J tpr u n i  i r i n g· e ffo r t s  a grc: i t  deal  of the s u cess of the work 
i s  d uP .  Ol'lr p u l i l k  l r l i ' < ' t i ugs w r r'e e o n t i u ue<l th rough the yea r at City 
! Ja l l  a u ( l  thr p l < , c l ge hook was a l w a y s  p re�eu ted a n d  m a n y  names were 
: u l 1 l < ' l l .  
A �  i s  Jreq t H' l l t  l y  the c a se i n  e h a r i t a h l c  w o r k ,  the l a d ies w e r e  often 
i m po�<' < l upo l l ,  l l Jl(l tlwy fo u n d tlrnL KOrne who c l a i m ed assistan c e  from 
thPm w e re be i n g h e l ped by � e v < • nt l ot h ! • r  o rga n i zat i ons and were thus 
! w i n g  r<"a l l y  mad••  1 1 1 0 1 ·p w i l l i ng t o  g: t i n  th e i r  l i v i ng by begging ; and to 
t ry a m l  o!J v i a t< '  th i K  1 l i l l h: u l ty a ( 'a l l  waH i s R ue< l hy M rs .  C rossm a n  fo r a 
nwHi 1 1 g  of t h r  I J l ( ' l l l h<•rH of a l l  t h e  cha r i t a b le soeieties i n  the c i ty to 
co 1 1 R i der w a y s  a n d rn c: 1 1 1 K  w h e re b y  8nch trou ble could be avo ided .  
,\l r R .  S .  B .  :\ l o n i s o n  p re s i d ed at t h i s  1 1 1 ceti n g  a n d  i ts res u lt w a s  t h e  
fo n n a l i o u  o f  tl rn A ssoc i a ted Cha rit ies w h o s e  w o r k  h a s  b e e n  so a b l y  
p reRe nter l  hy t he i r  Secreta r y ,  1\ T r K .  I!'. I f . N o h l e ,  t h a t  further comment 
h<' l'I' i H  l l l l l l <'CCSSa r y .  
T h e  needs o f  t h e  c h i l d re u  o f  L h e  reformed m e n  p ressed very h eav­
i l y  u pou  tlw hea rts of the ('rus:uh',  a n d  vario u s  p l a n s  were then tried 
to i n tP1·1��t : 1 1 1 ( 1  a m uRe t lw m  aH wel l aH to provide them · w i Lh food 
a ml dot h i 1 1 g ,  : r n d  i n  l HH·I t h e l : i d i < •R  < l d e rm i n ed to g i v e  the e h i l dren a 
c 'hri l4t r u a s  t rC(', w h i c h  w a ,;  a l'cord i n g l y  d o n e ,  a n d  so great a 8uccess was 
i t  that i t  l iaK  he< ' n  l'O l lt i mw<l eve ry year s ince.  A t  fl rRt i t  was for the 
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children of the Reform Club wh o l ly , but s oon came to i n clude all  the 
poor c h i ldren who co uld be reached by t h e  l ad i es , and now e v e r y  y e a r  
from 1 50 to 200 ch i ld ren a r e  gi ven a good s u p p e r  an d s h o r t  e n terta i n­
m ent w ith usefu l gifts a n d candy,  ga mes a n d  books . A com m i t t e e  o f  
ladies from each ward take the l ists of n am es , v i s it the h o m es a nd as­
certain the ages,  sex and m ost p ress i ng needs of the c l J i h l re n  a n d  th en 
report at the busi n ess m eeting when the presents are b o u g-ht or s o l i t:­
itcd in accordance w i th thei r re port . l' nderwe a r ,  boots  a n d  Rhoes, 
stockings and m ittens are the th i ngs most c a l led for, h u t  �rnyth i u g- ,  
either clothes or t o y s  a re very accepta b l e . It is i n t e res t i n g  to sec the 
joy of some of the l itt le ones as they receive their  p rese n t R ,  a n d  i t  
enco urages us t o  continue t h e  work, i n  t h e  hope thn t  m a n y  h o m e s  arc 
m a de less sad by o u r  effo rts . 
As years rolled on the c a u s e  gradua l l y  beca m e  lc�s popula r,  rnern­
ber!j d ied , left the city or gave u p  the work , a nd Cil y J J a l l  wa s a ba n­
doned for the Read ing R o o m s ,  where p u b l ic tem pera n c e  m eetings "·ere 
held every Friday a nd Sunday evenings for SCYP l'n I y e a rs .  Then the 
Friday even ing m eet i ng was om itted hut unti l  ] a ('k of fu n ds and fa i l i n g  
i nterest i n  the work ob liged us to give u p o u r  roo m s  o n  Fra n kl i n  �t reet , 
the Sunday eveni n g  m eetings were c o n ti n ued u n d e r  the leade rsh i p  of 
M rs . C'. V. Cross m a n  and M r s .  S. , J . Pkkard . 
'l'he enthusiasm over the work of the f ' ruRade h a s  long since < l ied 
away and only those whose hea rts are fully i n tere,- t ed in the we l fa re 
of those brough t down by t he demon of i ntem pe ra n ( 'e , are left to con­
t inue the work and look a fter the v i c t i m >' ; h n t  a l th o n gl 1 our number i s  
sm all  a n d  a t  times we fee l  as  thou gh the o u t  l o o  I; wa s a s a d  one, st i l l 
we do not despai r, but t r y  o u r  bes t to he l p thoRe w h o  �o m u c h  ne<'<l o u r  
h e l p .  It is n ot poss i b l e either, to do  the s a m e  kinrl uf  work n o w ,  t h at 
was done in the first e n t h u s i a R m  of the " ( ' ru �ade" movement, hut 
we do hope that man y  will  b leRs the n a m e  of t h <' < ' rusade for hel p i n  
time o f  dire need ,  and trust i ng th a t  Goel w h o k n o w s  o u r inmost hea rtR 
will accept the work doue in the n a m e  of H i m  who (' a m e  to saw the 
fallen and gave hi� own l i fe for a l l .  
After occupying our rooms on Franklin street for twenty years a t  a 
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hea vy expe n se , we re l uctantly c a m e  to the conclusion that  we could do 
m o re good w i th our money th:m to co n ti n ue paying a h eavy rent,  pay­
i ng ja n i tor� fee� a n d  fo r fue l ; the fiequel proved we acted wh;ely.  
B u t  i t  waR w i t h m any regrets that we did s o ,  for o ur head11uarters after 
Ho l o n g an Ol' c u pa n c y  luul becom e eudea red to us. It was our h o m e ,  
so m uch goocl had b e e n  aeeo m p l i s h r.d , so m a n y h n d  s i g n ed the pledge 
and l ived a m !  d i ed so her m e n .  No one can tel l a l l  the good that. was 
a c!'om p l i s h ed ; the e x a n: ple set by these reformed men u n d o u btedly 
s : \ \'ed m im y  of ten de r  n ge from form i ng th e h a b i t of d r i n k i ng strong 
d r i n k R  a n d  a re today Rober and upright m e n .  
,\ ga i n , a m o n g  t h e  p led ges that h u n g  o n  t h e  w a l l s  o f  o n r  roo m ,  
t w e n t y-o n e  were d rn pcd i n: m o u rn i ng J' o r  mem bers who h a d  c l ied,  died 
sober and i n  their  right m i n d .  A ga i n ,  we m iBsed our Gospel 'l'emper­
: l l l e c  l\I ee t i n gs t h at we had he ld every Su nday eve n i ng, s u m m e r  and 
w i n ter-110 v a c a t i o n- for th e twenty years ; we m i ssed ou r New Y e a r's  
receptio n s and soc i a l gatherings tha t b rough t us togeth e r  i n  social i n­
tercou rse a n c l  w h i e h  h e l ped to strength en the m e n  to keep the i r  
p l edges . WP e : m ,  however, look ) Jac k for the twenty-t h ree yea rs that 
we have heen a " C r u sade" w i th thankful h ea rts a n d  pra ise God th a t 
we ha ve heen i ns t rn m e n t a l  i n  s a v i n g  RO m a n y from the i r  c u ps a n d  le: 1d­
ing them in the paths of sobriety a n d  m anhood . 
Occas i o n a l l y  som eth i n g  occ u rs to g i ve us fresh co u ra ge a n d this wa� 
the case i n  t h e  F u m m e r  of 1 8!JJ. As has a l ready been said we were 
from neceFH ity o b l iged to gi ve up our room s on Fra n k l i n Htreet, a n d  for 
a t i m e  we ha rd l y k n e w  what i t wa s  hest to d o . G i ve up the work we 
c o u l r l  not, a n d  w e  d i c l not k n o w  wh e re we co u l d  get a room in wh i c h  
t o  n H 'Pt ; hut M a y o r  Bea I k i n c l ly offered ns the u�e of a rooll l  in the 
n e w < ' i ty H a l l  b u i l d i n g  free of ch a rge, w h ich we t h a n li: fu l l y  acceptec l 
a n d  have occupied ever  s i n c e .  Our thanks a re d u e  Ma y or Beal  for 
m a n y  favors granted u s ,  espe c i a l ly the free use of City H a l l  for our 
Chrbtmas tree . Soon a fter taking possessi o n  of our new quarter s ,  we 
were i n formed that .M r b .  Priscilla Blake, who has always been ioter­
estefl in temperance and charitable work, wished to show h er interest 
in us by the gift of one thouoand dollars, to be i nvest.ed in relia ble 
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stocks, the i n terest of wh ich would be used annually to help us i n our 
work. In order to receive thi s  gift, however,  we would need to be 
made an i n co rporated b ody, which of course we were only too glad to 
do,  and accord i n g l y  on the 27th of October, 1 894-, a spec i a l  meeting was 
held and prel i m i n a ry steps taken for such i n corporation.  Our hearty 
thanks a re due Mr.  A la n s on J. Merr i l l ,  who so ki nd ly gave h i s advice 
and services, and thereby rendered i t  pos s i b l e for u s  to receive our 
m u n i ficent gift .  1-Ve have i n vested the s a m e  i n  ra i l road stocks and feel 
as if we were i ndeed a more i n f l uential  society tha n before th i s sub­
sta n t i a l  remem brance .  
D u ri n g  t h e  s u m m e r  of 1 8!J6 we w e re aga i n  rem em be red by a gi ft o f  
$1 00 i n  th e w i l l  of M rs .  S. J .  Clm d w ick,  s o t h a t  we fee l that though 
the cause wh ich we a d v ocate is n o t  a "pop u l a r" o n e  in the com m o n  
accepta nce  of t h e  t e r m , y e t  s o m e  i n tereRt is  fe l t  i n  ou r work outside o f  
o m  i m m etl i a te m e 1 n hersh i p ,  n m l  e v e r y  s u c h  toke n o f  remcm h r a n c c  
g i ves a n  added i m pe t u s  to our desire to he lp the u n fortunate.  
Our o f f i cers who h a ve served n s  so long and fa i thfu l l y  s h o u l d  not  he 
fo rgotten in these pnges . As I ha ve m e n t i oned before we have had 
h u t  two Pres i d e n ts d u r i n g a ll  these years of service, M rs .  Crossm a n ,  
who �e rved u n l i l  1 88!J, w h e n  he r i l l  health o b l iged h e r  to give u p  her 
trnst,  and M rs . J I .  E .  Pren t iss was elected i n  her  p la ce . M rs .  Prenti ss 
served fa ithfu l ly t i l l  1 8! J4, devo t i n g  t i m e  a n d  m oney to the work, but 
o w i ng to h e r  adva nced nge she felt herse l f unable to do active work,  
and l\f rR .  CroRsrn a n ,  who h a d  regni n ed somewhat of he r former stren gth, 
and whose i nterest in the work lrnd n ever faltered, was agai n  elected 
a s our l ea der , and contin ues to hold that position at present. M rs . 
Cros s m a n  a nd M r s .  Prentis . have each represented us at the Nati onal  
Conventions of the W .  C .  'l' . U. ,  a t  Newark , N .  J . ,  i r r  1874, and Mrs . 
Prentiss at C i n c in natti i n  1875, and we felt  that our cause was ably 
represen ted by these la dies.  'l'hey have been devoted leaders, whose 
names are known , not only in our own city, but throughout the state . 
O u r  Cha pl a i n , MrR . S. J. Thayer, now i n  her 9l st year ,  was one of 
t he f i rst to engage i n the Crusade work a n d  by her  deeds, a s we l l  as by 
Jwr ca rn eRt p ra yC' r s  haR been a power a m o ng us.  :For the l as t few 
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ycar8 she has bee n u n a b l e  t o  atte n d  the m eet i ngs regu la r l y  o n  acco u n t  
of age a nd fai l i n g  hcalU 1 ,  but h e r  h ea rt i s  w i th u s ,  a n d  o n  each b i rth­
day R h e  i s  v i s i ted by all  of our members wh o can atte n d ,  a n d the oc­
c a s i o n s are o f  great i n te rest to a l l .  
M r s .  �V m .  Bryant,  M r s .  R achel D a v i s  a n d  M rs .  H a n d a l l  h ave a l s o  
fi l l ed t h e  posts o f  Uhap l a i n  o r  A ssista n t  Uh a p l n i n d u r i n g a l l  the twc n ty­
th rce yea rs that w e  h ave met togethe r,  and lately M rs .  Randa l l  has 
fu l fi l l ed the duties o f  th i s  of f ice a l o n e .  
M r s .  N .  L.  Pe rk i n s h a s  been ou r '£ rcasu rer s i n ce 1876,  a n d  w e l l  and 
fa i thfu l l y h a s she m an aged the fund of the society during her l o ng 
te rm of service, h av i u g  rece i ved and e xpended w i th ca re fu l th o ugh t 
for the best i n te rest o f  th e society, ove r $0,000, uone of w h i c h ,  how­
ever,  h a s bce u used fo r the b e n e fit  of a ny of our m e m be r s .  A c o n ­
c lc nsed report o f  h e r  w o r k  f o r  �at Lime is  h e r e w i t h  g i ve n . 
T ll E A 8 U mm's H E PO R T .  
I t  may be i n te res t i n g  to so m e  peo p l e  to Jrn o w  i n  w h a t m a n n e r  we 
raiHed our m o n e y  to pay our e x pe n ses,  aR they a m o u n ted to q u ite  a 
good deal y e a r l y .  I n  the fi rst p l ace a n u m be r  o f  gen t l em en a n d  l ad i es 
m a d e  l i beral d o n at io n s , and as the need of m o n ey w a s  m a n i fcRted we 
resorted to va r i ous methods to o b ta i n  it ,  such as M a y  day d i n n crR , 
Fou rth of . J u l y  d i n n e rs ,  e n terta i n m e n tA ,  l i te ra ry a n d  otherw i se , yea r­
ly fa i r� fo r 21  yea rs, e xc u r s i o n s  to d if fo re n t  points down r i ver,  c o ll ec­
t i o n s  in the ch u rches b y  d i ffe r e n t  i nd i v i d ual R , a l so hy a co l l ector at 
l a rge , l\J rs .  I I .  K P re n t i ss fi l l i n g  that pos i li o n  fo r seve ra l  years , h av i n g 
yearl y s u b�c r i be rs by w h i c h R he w ::t s  a b l e  w i t h  he r  o w n  d on at i o n R to 
tu rn over to the C r u sa d e  n ea rl y $ 1 , 000. 
The Crus: ide w o rked on year aft< ' r  ye: i r  ra i s i n g m one y  a n d  e x pr m l­
ing it fOI" th e  good of the c a u R c  to w h i c h  they h a d  ded icated them­
Rel veR wh i l e  th e d r i n k ev i l , a J]( l  th e poverty a n d  s u J fo r i ng e man a t i ng 
therrfrom s ho u l d  re1 11ail1, and  d u r i ng t h e t w e n ty- t w o  yc:i rs of lhe i r  ex­
i s t c • n c P ,  ll H'Y h ave ra ised a n d e x p e n d ed over $!l ,OOO. W e  st i l l  b t hor  o n 
a n t i  h o p<' that some t i m e WP m a y  sec· tJ1p d es i re of o u r  !wa rts accom ­
p l i s hrc l .  O u r  p re Re 1 1 t  eo ll!'e t or i s  l\I rs . .  T .  M .  L c • o n a rc l , w h o  i s a vc •ry 
fa i t h fu l  a n c l  ! ' f l i d c · 1 1 t  o f l i ( ' e r .  
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M rs .  S . J .  Pickard was e l ected Secreta ry i n  1875, a n d  w i t h  the excep­
tion of two years, when the i l l ness and death of her husband obl iged 
her to s u spend the work, served in that capacity u n til her death in 
1 894 . M rs .  Sarah H u n t  and Miss Pa yson acted as Secretaries during 
h e r  absence. 
M rs .  L .  B. W hee lden was elected Secreta ry in  1 804, and sti l l  h o l d s  
t h a t  p o s i t i o n  with M rs .  G e o .  I I .  Stiles as A s s i s t a n t  Secretary. 
Of the origi n a l  mem bers but few rem a i n , but M i ss M a r y  I l a n scom b ,  
Mrs . H achel Davis,  M rs .  W m .  W a l lace,  M rs .  N i ckerso n ,  M r s .  M ary 
C l a rk, Mrs.  J . M .  Leo n a rd ,  Mrs. G. W. Merri l l  and M r s .  S .  F .  Bachel­
der a re a m ong the most i n terested of o u r  m e m bers and the good that 
they have accom p l i shed w i l l  only be known i n  the gre a t  h e rea fter. 
Q 
I I N  M EMO R I AM. 
The world foi·oet$ its ere w e  sccirce are jlecl, 
Yet shal l  om· 11ctio ns lonu .mrvive 11s h1>1·e ; 
Goocl deP1ls work /; lessin{fs, thmtyh their autho1"'s <lt'a1 l .  
' l ' h e  fo l l o w i ng a re the n a m es o f  the mem bers w h o  have died 
s i n ce the C ru s a d e  was orga n i zed . 
M rR .  Luther Cutte r ,  M rs . •  r .  S .  W hee l w right,  
" \Valter  B ro w n ,  
" H .  H. PreRcotl , 
" D .  M .  U u n h : u n ,  
" If . S . B e r r y ,  
" .T . ill.  F l a l l (l e r s ,  
" .James l\ l ay v i l l c ,  
" , J a mes C l a rk, 
" ,Jane ) f addockR,  
" l > . F. H o w a n l ,  
" S . S .  Low, 
" F. G ro v e r ,  
" ' l ' .  A .  A m es,  
" M .  G . L o w ,  
" s .  1\1 .  Snow , 
" ,\I a ry C h a pm a n ,  
" A .  E .  l fa r r i R , 
, J a n e  B .  :M oo< l y ,  
" W .  B .  H e a t h ,  
" l\[ a r y  A .  ( 'a l l ,  
" ( 'a r r i c  ::\l . O akes , 
" :-\ u n m e r  Ba H ford, 
" Sa ra h  l ' .  l >o u µ;h t y ,  
::\l i s s  ,\ n n a  L .  
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
G .  IL Pa l m e r, 
B .  F. Tell'L, 
O . .M . ] ) ickey , 
G eo rge :-:i a v o r y , 
M oRes L .  A pp l eto n ,  
l\l i s s  . f a u e  S m i t h ,  
lll r� . � l a ry J > . Hto<k l anJ ,  
" S. E .  B e n s o n ,  
" , J . I > . B l e th e n ,  
" .J . M .  T i t com b , 
" ('h a r l e R  T > u u n i n g , 
" L. , J . i\f or e ,  
" J\ l mu n  M o o re , 
" F. W h i tt i e r ,  
" A .  J\f . Long,  
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
l ' i t l ' h e r .  
. J a n <> J� l l i s o n , 
F .  B .  W h i tt ier,  
W 1 1 1 .  P h i l l i p s , 
L e w i s  B a rker, 
H . •  r .  P i c k a rd ,  
G .  I r . Hou l e, 
A d < l i r  B u z zP l l .  
